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wafds at her homed 22 Rmfi” after" tul,e veil was surmounted by a coronet 
Deer Park Revend u“h«l,v7Î! or .orange blossoms and caught with a 
for a trio to the'ïîîtoLd K®£ *®îî ««“burst of pearls, which, with the
proceed ^ater to En»?andtetTh *”1 ahower bou<luet ot HU*» of the valley 1

------------------------------------- .traveled in.,dt„?^.n „,£«* ^ and «ses that she carried, was the gift
wony Mr. and Mrs. Scott left for a and hat to matoh Uth mink Cl?nh °L tbe bridegroom. The bridesmaids
short trip thru the Western States. gift of the bridegroom AmoS/th!’ 8 80 re?lv?d Pre“7 orescent brooch pins

There is a new keynote in the spring M _ ---------- I sents was a verv h.nH, 6 Pni °* P**rls, from the bridegroom, and the
fashions this year which every woman ,Uv,r from the l.die^ of Mr McKaÆ ,William,
who makes her own clothes will be glad and not again this season. * ' the dhuwh "sending0 a^ohi ril* men of olover »tiok pi£? The happy^pUltft

to know about. It is adaptability. This . ------------ and a substantial eilver Beiver during the afternoon for the wedding
new adaptable feature is perhaps best emnisTdat the^onJT^* Waf J®1* «ub,tantia_l_cheque. journey, the bride traveling in a t.noref !

“fr “ rr,sr M —1/ -, -, ™ .able thruout the spring and summer, ham Township, Rev. g£>7^ MeKtow" I ?f Mr’ and M« 8. Henderson, of 183 We,t Kin«^treet- the east verandah of the house,” she
The jumper waist will be seen in pana- D. D„ pastor of the Methodist Church "arn®s°r‘lavenue, was married to Miss ----------- said. "As usual, the child had been
ma, voile and silk, and also in the cot Thornhlll< officiating. Theb ride who I wlrL Edi,th Shapley, eldest daughter of The many friends of Paul Hahn will I stalking him for some hours, and nad,j
ton fabrics, such as plaid and check wa® *tven away by her father, wore I tk u ,°haPIey of 103 Jameson-avenue. be pleased to hear that he is expected at last, cornered him there. She seem-1 
gingham and silky mercerized madras. .,„Pretty vlc«na skirt with a cream 1 “Î bridesmaids were attired in pink home this week from Dansville, N. Y., ed very tremulous and very happy over 
It is this style of dress that will be worn , net wal8t, and carried a bouquet I w"ite frocks, alternately, with white where he has been for nearly three ! running the poor man to earth. 1 
in place of the shirt waist suit. There °T' cfe?P ro“e- Miss N. Lorence acted tulle hats and large bouquets of pink months, and that he is much improved couldn't bear it, so I came away. They 
is no doubt that it has many good noints bridesmaid, and wore a pretty roses. They were the bride’s two sis hi health. were talking about her soul when I left
in its favor. m pai|lette de chine, with a cream ll”’ Miss Ruby Shapley and Miss Anna ---------- —at least, she was. It appears that it is

Take, for example, the jumper frock T1?e «room wee attend- 8°apley, Miss .Grace Henderson (sister Mrs. C. D. Kingdon is paying her an- a mo.it unusual soul—a sad, sweet, un-
for a young girl, and let us look into its f w—’ Farr’ brother of the bride. 2? th® bridegrdpfti) and Miss Margaret nual visit to her sister, Mrs. Brumell in I *PPr*iated one. Poor Stambolofl He 
possibilities for usefulness. The pattern nlav.irtT ’ ™ualn ot tbe Kroom, Shanks of Brantford. The bride, who Brunswick-aventue. Mrs. Kingdon makes I lo?ked lik® a large, solemn dog—a Bor 
oonsists of three garments—the skirt, cerfmonv edd<ng march- After the wa" given away bv her father, wore a her home chiefly with her daughter zoi> tor choice—being annoyed by a Kit- 
the waist and the bîb jumper. In mak-’ ^ down to a*°W\ ? ®/™der®d Brussel, net, | Mrs. George J. Gould, either at Georgian te"’ , - _ v 7
mg up the gown it would be wise to deenrafîa^L1^1' The room® were mounted on/chiffon and taffeta. Her Court, Lakewood, or in New York 8 Beatrix Buchanan laughed.
have at least twa waists to wear with it .n'1tb and Çaster =■' -- ■■ ’ — ....................... .......... I ‘‘You shan’t abuse Alianor Trevor!”
and two or mor jumper bibs. One of F Leasd*?® f Uf*t£r.nvted were: Hr. I — ;________________________________________________________ ____ I *he protested. “She’s a sweet child,
the waists might match the skirt, and Laslta v• y d Mls* M- Leasdale, 11 IT ! ~ ” ~ ' Aunt Ar.ue-.a, and
the other might be of sheer India linen Mr ^aiul 01 Rlchmond Hill, DAILY FASHION HINT d*^r,ly‘”
or all over lace. When the waisVthrt 1 ÎPVfi. .•* Button-11 * « O U I U 11 ull^l ||- "Quito .0, angel,” said the old wo-!
matches the skirt is worn.Nhen the bib man of CoricoM ^ Tchn J*'”' a R<ja' ' --------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ man, still apparently deep in slumber.
jumper may be of some other material. L. Johnsonot aüdwM1? J?° dP K And 1 wl11 not Quarrel with
For instance, if the waist and the s* rt Fulton York^ufs^’M^' aundiJ,r*;J’ you’ b® heap insult anl calumny upon
are made of dark blue cotton voile, the of ThornhllL RevM Mr and Mrs^oîST ^ an=|*nt head as you will. 1 shall
bib jumper would look attractive in all- McKinley EI Buttm irj ui ^ not strike you. Or isn’t ‘calumny’ the
over lace; am^then again, if an entirely bell of Itoront^ MiTs T^s^lto n^ To- mean / Ju,t do?* cAlumny
different sort of> a dress was wanted, ronto. Mrsf Bremwr of rTv « îh.'.i- one UU m®f ‘R® thou
the skirt and the bib jumper could be Farr and Mies 8 Farr of TomntnT'xiî' I * 1 I 8,8 ice> M Pure snow, tfiou Imÿe ot plaid mercerizeii madras, and and Mrs. W. E*t and^M^lnd ’M?,' lîris nam-* **C?P* Paiurnny’’ a» wfiat’s-
Wwsist be of all-over embroidery or W, Dennis of Toronto Miss L Du^rtt chLit .. 7 clev«rly 3»‘d- Can one be :
Men. The jumper in this frock is slip °t Bedford Park, Mr. and Mrs LL^! i r and, Pure »• »»°* if one
bed on over the head, and is made with »•»* and Mr. and Mrs Cieil of Mn eA zeadf ”,ck®d> yellow covered books, l
tabs at the back and front which but waukee. Wl*.. Mr. 1m Mre q™ Thank you, dear Harry. 'The
ton onto the belt. Button of Chicago, m Mr and Mm tiniest sip more. You are so kind.”

----------  Booty of Goodeoow, ill j L-^nor i *°ing at the end of the |
Hold the Head Well. The bride was the recipient of many I IT™’,. *ald the other woman. “She

If you would hold your head well get beauU,ul and useful presents. Thra« tJ'S°W j1 yet>, but she’s going.
into the habit of walking about with a ---------- I \ , f?/*® diff”ent People, to my knowl-
book on top of it every night for ten Dr- A- H. Anderson, Webbwood S I .ent h®ru at Newport and two at
minutes. Not a heavy one. 8 spentt the Raster hoHdays with his A . T8he s,.eleying on her® toT

You wiU be amazed to find how that molher, Mre. O. Anderson, 185 Wal- 1 I Won^t’ r^.1 w" * haVi? U *ny lo«g®r-
slight incentive will cause you to hold mer-?oad- ' ‘ , I8*® h«r up here when she

1 yourself straight and make you walk „ „ ---------- he away having a good time.”
in a smooth, less jerky, graceful man'- Sm,th and Mrs. Barnes, 150 I AraiS.n^it8bl1uhuf*y ambled old
ner. Jameson-avenue, will not receive this I !, . ’■» I Arabella from the depths of her chair.

season on account of illness. I I I I, ,A«d you’re going, too, Aunt Arabel
la, pursued Mrs. Buchanan ’’and

a mistake if a l!^r8- ?• J- ®oud.y, 224 Dufferin-street, \ ' ' Stambolof. He really has to go. He
not insist on good manMM in the Tam in a^i r€ce4ve on the flr»t Thursday j1?*'1 this morning. And Harry,
ily. There is no rea^n why a bovshoïïd P |... Mniy°U .‘U °Ut’"

,bmM K'gramp, .nAwk' “dl*e ,n'1 «mU—o ! ^ ?, *?“’£' “jS“5!S. h“

his sister possesses the sa voire fair» 7* Rlght Hon- James ! 1 m Tg°V shan 1 BtlT » step. „hy
snnd savoire-taire of Bryce, ambassador to the TTnlted , L should I gof"
the growing boy. Whil^he ,t^Ut tw t<T' and ¥r8’ Bryce; Archbishop I ' "Because you’re neglecting a thousand
your daily care taaeh >,i® under Sweatman and Mrs. Sweat man, the 1 k things and people, to be here,” said the
hishatwhenhe 2 tputake °» bo“- chief Justice of Ontario and Mrs. \ I young woman. "You^ leaving everV!
to rise when vou enterUfhe Kind’s thL, >lCn' Justice of the L thing at Red Rose and in town *at loose
place a footstool tnÆ 1, T°mji to S bench and Mrs. Falconbridge, 1 ■ | ends, just to bear me company. All of
and to éwrv anv bLÜi «vandmoffier, the hon. the chief Justice of the ex- . you are giving up things that you ought
ton h»»vv fL y ,, , d e, or Parcel not chequer and Lady Muloek, Hon. Sen- ’ not to, every day, and I won’t hfv/it
w whJyi,n„^,a,«A8nd8- A, ““1® M- f'ori; K- K«-r and Mrs. Kerr, Theban. v. any longer. * Oh/’l’m quito «rions? 1
♦Ha HomVS P*rmltted to wear his hat in the Premier of Ontario and Mrs Whit- L I mean it. You must cn mri l.L!
sfstJiT™ Wh®” °nly big,mother and "ey. the hon. the leader of the opposi- ------» ---------------- alone. I shtil well enough ri?
sisters are present, cannot be expected tton and Mrs. Graham Lady Edgar ' . ' L it's only waiting now * wl ». ' aU

take it off because visitors have ar- Mrs. John Cawthra. Col. Sweny an-d f — ““ ^ \ more, neither rfu nor' I^>We can°onlv

"ï™dd„, .h, „„ ,Und tlm „,lh , i sy, a;, K1?» . “a

K-ass ifyip-””*..... ..................................... ....... .......................... .........................................................

EPmiHSHSSSM* PERTH F*E”«veorsbohds«*nsued
,pull off his hat whenever he met a lady The table was beautifully decorated Branch of Ontario Fl.h and Game V. S. Government Trie» to Collect But just novTl Tatoe^wKn,11?1 Af®1?®111'

wildly *to wait^on1 himy0Let^im°button t^tiums™3 ^ mlgnonette and A public meeting was held at Perth i Syracuse, April 8—Tbe government don® much thinking. It will a^use m”

your shoes, put on and take off vour « „ t, ».---------- °n Tuesday evening to consider the |has brought suit in a new action f,®th£®„l.Yes, y°« must go at th® end
rubbers, perform little services at home! ag^in'th!, Lidnams wlU not reeceiv® formation of a branch of the Ontario ' “«alnst Wtn. B. Kirk of this city to k’ when Alianor goes.”

Mr, B . , r “a a*“ Pr"~,,v’SSiSTiS d„ »„d ,»,rr °° Pr" Mayor H. M Shaw »d U,. ' Sf” Sïï?«°,r Æ 1 M1™X C™™»DS
dress some one he knows slightly.— Mrs C A hyo -d . . chair. A. Kelly Evans of Toronto ♦ Canada,

argaret E. Sangster. avenue, will receive to-day and not^again spoke at len»th and explained the ob- j A* st18U,lt "aa won by Kirk on
this season. * " Ject and methods of the association, - f s^dT^^fa 6 execut,on

R. J. Code, the president of the Old 
Perth Anglers’ 
endorsed the proposal
Perth branch of the Ontario Associa
tion.

R. J. Drummond, also An officer of 
the old local association,also prom
ised cordial support.

The Rev. Dr. Benson expressed him- 
seif in sympathy with thé movement.
Other clergymen at the meeting were 
Rev. Mr. Scott and Rev. Mr. Currie.

A. C. Shaw, who called the meeting, 
spoke at some length, referring espe
cially to the question of the license
v1riti^'fh.by no”-r®sident sportsmen 
visiting; this province and to the fact 
that by proper protection there would 
be plenty of fish and game* not only 

own. PeoP1®. but for all the 
visitors coming among us, while at 
the same time the government would 
obtain sufficient revenue from the 
foreigners to employ a practical and 
efficient body of crown officers 
force the game laws.

The meeting then unanimously form- 
®d„ th® Perth branch and elected the
Hon r and committee:

President, T. A. Code; president.
J. A. Stewart; vice-president», W H 
McLaren and w. B. Hart; treasiirer,'
K. Eardley-Wilmot; secretary, a r*
Shaw; committee. W. S. Robertson."
R. K. Drummond, John Code, Geo E 
Armstrong, Thomas Thompson 
Goodman and C. F. Stone.
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with the tongue in the cheek. Young 
Faring, however, whose sense of hu
mor was, in the big things of life, at 
least, none too keen, took it quite sert 

WITH DEVILS, ously. It did not occur to him that 
,.,^nd they went, as Beatrix insisted whet be did was at all ridiculous, 
they went—all but little Alianor Trevor When the lights were out he found s 
—fairly driven from the place. 8tam- 8ton® *®at n*ar end sat there staring up 
bolof left on the next day; for he was at 016 darkened windows. He pictured 
called over to London on affairs of ini-1 *be woman whom he loVed lying there 

Car Shortage. I portance, and had to have a day or two in her bed, her eyes wide, fronting the
I. Shippers find the greatest difficulty . >ew, X.ork before sailing. Mrs. Crow- dark> hopeless, shrinking, fearing, dread- 
ln securing cars here, but when navi- Iley and, Faring went at the end of the M” th® morning’s light, and the thought 
gation is fairly open there will be some week* old Arabella to her country place 0161 be could not comfort her or light- 
relief in this direction. I ?n the Bound, at Baychester, and Far- ®n her burden waked him to a spirt of

ing up to town, whence he meant to go fury ot bitterness and protest. Of what 
to the upper Adirondack* and join some valu® was his love, his faithfulness, his 
people on St. Regis. I strength, if he could do no more than

He had no more talk with Beatrix B,t b7 while she suffered. It came to 
alone in those last two or three nays. ».ne bim that to-morrow night and untold 
seemed to avoid all opportunities for a ni»bts thereafter, he could not even 
tete-a-tete, and in a way he was not eit by, could not even bestow the poor 
sorry ; for he was very determined to comfort -of a sympathetic eye and hand, 
betray no feeling to her beyond the and bis face twisted suddenly in a swift 

THRU TOU CERTAINLY HAVE not ratb®r intimate friendship whibh the spasm that might have been physical
two had tacitly adopted, and this was P“in-
not only difficult, but was, he ielt “If 1 could only do something, Betty !” 
growing more difficult as time went on be groaned in the dark. ”If I could 
and he saw more of her and grew more only help somehow I” 
and more to count upon her presence The blind of one of the windows aoove 
near him. I him ran up, and some one in wn te

He was an uncommonly simple man— I oam® to the window and stood there a 
which is not in the least to sav a fool mom®nt> dim in the moonlight, looking 
or stupid or dull. His mind moved with out into th® gloom. Faring, in the sha- 
out the indirections of more complex dows below, held his breath. It was 
and imaginative people’s, ana he had ^«trix Buchanan. He knew eo well 
therefore, fewer refuges, fewer safety her Httlest trick of pose or of movement 
retreats into which to draw back from that <ven et that distance and in that 
bis own » impulses or from the world t8int I'ght he could not mistake her.
There was something refreshingly 8he stood in the window for only an 
primitive about him — primitive lnstant, then turned back once more 
without being either cruel or into the inner gloom, but the man in 
rough. He knew quite well that the nisbt below stretched out shaking 
his love for Beatrix Buchanan was the arm* towards her, and the veins beat 

rtdacM. « I on® very great and overwhelming thing “nd throbbed at hU temples.
tmtted stomach And ugly Superflu! \ m bis career, and that it would never “Betty !” he cried, whispering. "Betty!
muJuV Â’&iiïZVJL1"*0 I I under any conceivable circumstances oh> what’s to become of you and me, ««d. ‘T don’t Ivant to go to thoaa

dress AND address # FATi dl®'u He had frankly to face the fart; “«ttyl How’s all this horror going to people at Newport. I don't want^î
----------  • / I I for that elemenUl simplicity of bi. wohld ®ndî” A“d th®“:, *? anywhere where gava^

Articles by a Lady and Gentle»». t °fP**ptop£!~ B |„ allow him to hide it from himself. Goodnight, child. Oh, sleep well! they’re having a noisy good time 1
on the Ethic, of Mcn-. n”!. *" S “any m,®° and most women become th® !«*» time, Betty, good night!" want to be rtitlrefy ^u*^1 u ÿou

en • Drese- l •Z?*- ^ adePt? St lying to themselves—tho they ln tile morning, while the trap was won’t let me stay here with
. 1 ™ey b® essentially truthful to others— waiting for him outside, he had a mo- shall go down to the Mannering. or

„n a new bo°k with *nd absolutely harmless? because it often saves their self-esteem ment alon® with her. She was very ®cme one like that, and ask them to
an edition of 100,000 copies entails a \ £>« Gout and J ®nd always makes their march tnru white, he thought, and hollow-eyed, take me In. Please let me stav"on
great deal of work on the part of the R KhtummtUm^^Æ life easier. But men of Faring’* type 8he had not slept well, it would seem, Beatrix.”
author. \ $1 tST /y are denied such comfort. They arc con- in «P11® °f bis prayer. Mre. Buchanan took the alrt m h.eThis year, five artists contributed to X ^ /» “‘aÜh ^‘ly incaPaW« °f self-deceit. “hoA to, good-by, Betty, dear," he arms and he"d heV off a little ^ortî!
the making of the book which ha a And knowing the strength and endur- said. ‘You know where I am to be. | ing curiously into her face- it
been named "Dress and Address." each »*i Rl aa®e °J *b*s ,loye in bim, young Faring | When you need me or want me I'll come, j denly occurred to her that Mies Trevor
artist being given a suit of Seml-rea-iv *'avtt rnnw • , was in constant terror lest, in an un-1 Kemember that. I shall never be far i looked rather ill—that her eve* n-era

■tfipg dh ■ - — _ __ _ clothes with the request that he renro- wrerklnc’driver nli»nt"°Lsî , stomach- guarded moment, the love should sway away. I’m still—under the colors, you ! different, tired seeming" with some! 

P L C P U Bk U’O He06 7 »Elgment an exact représenta- made al.solmflj- out of rewtabfe*' mittèr likT ^ha^of^he0”*101 • ®nd an?‘h®r scene V\D°Z' ' Xnd he trled to smile. Ats. j thing new. something like distress in
□ UllAlvl rt' °{ 1Î15 Vi}1' ™s wa* considered onl-v and Is perfectly harmless n tï if B, g 0,»»hU arrival Buchanan s eyes were upon him, som j them. Also she was thinner, the elder“ 11 HR IVI a more life-like way of showing the | ™ade 1,1 the shape of a triturate and le î'” » lodg* occur. He held his bJ® and burning, with an odd strain in woman thought, and paler than usual

HU m HR cults than by photography. a# the en- Plea£auDt and e"*y *° ,ake- It 1« endorsed exc«edingly high, higher than I th®m- She nodded. ! . ^y dear!” she cried-lim. v,..
^111 I gravers said they could not get good rnit»dy«f1’ «”* ',n‘1fcScIr»!Î1if* a11 over tbe anything else conceivable save the “I know, Harry," she said, under j Trevor was one of those girl!
|*l| I X P|ate” from photos. “Dress !nd Ad- An r!™.0,,',*116 0XLY ,ure and «•'• h°no[of Matrix Buchanan, and that is her breath. "And-and it’s more of 1 are tored^rn^ to ^ called -hsK^

■ ILLD dr“s can be had free from the Semi- „ ”’hy bewa* glad to leave the plac^th* a comfort to me than I could even by thrir frigid s-"wh!t to theready stores. - hlps'^nnd' flsW^cheeks'^Uk!!1'/?,1^ fat i* W!“1.lik,®hcuît,?g * b^b from his bodv try to tell you, but for a while I must i has come over you? Wha^ do yo2
pleilon cirar !n!hebe,itb, and thL C1?" wo, M no^ 8,1 mt° tbe day* when hi be alone. I need to think- Ob go, j want to hlde your.elt for,8t £
close-fittl„c and free from wrln^klw himorhJr h.*,' *** h®' ?<,vin* before Harry; go quickly, quickly!’ «he like you at all. One might think you

FAT people redneed by a.Ntm!okpü »-« ?Jf b?ar her voice or know that she pusdied him with her hand*, and. be- )n love." And then, suddenly the
do not become stout again. U v as to thc same house. hind his back, he heard hec beginning paused, and certain half-not’ced half!

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTHR rh« night before the morning on t0 *ob- L . . hI. forgotten things flashed thru her m’nd
“ANTI-CORPC” Is guaranteed ♦« h. which he was to leave he remfinad He went without a word, but hie and she caught the girl up to her and

absolutely harmless and8to redu^fgt fr,,^ downstairs some time after the three wq1 cye® were bllnd. He grpped for 'lie held her close, stroklnT the
3 to S pounds a week or MONEY BACK men had gone up. He was *a1n!!! ”, seat of the cart with hi* two hands. hair and murmuring over her
We are a Corporation and perfectly re- course, since Stambolof wa* i®’ of Little Ml»# Trevor would «ot go mother comforts and
sponsible. t,y there. And he ^nt out u^on th T'' witk the otberz’ She refuaed to ** “® child.

race and so down to the broad stretch
wine* of fhhi!ÎLl8y alongside the west 
rhTgff *b® lod«®- H® knew which of 

We Will send lr® w mdows above him were Mrs. Bu-
of this "wonderful”1 re"mMr in a tnd h® walked up and down 
on receipt of lo CENTS*!» L?„tb!i da,!k* watching them where they 
pny for postage and Dark glo.wed yellow with their drawn blinds 
Jng. The sample Itself m» and curtains. He watched tiU the lights 

desired aaff*cient to reduce the went out. It was a boyish thing to do
desired weight. Mention thl, paper * -» florid, over-romantic act for this
DEPT. 17, BSTHETIO OBIbinii __ sober century. Another sort of man

•11 Sixth At*. New York ir -v CO mi*bt have done it, but it must have 
*’ *• * 471 been with an Inward, half-ashamed grin,
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•r the right msn; 
Office Specialty
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»trMert WeeL^r^jve 

the last time this

Mrs. R. C. Griffith, 205 Jameson-ave
nue, will not receive again this

Mrs. James Brandon, Beverley-street, 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. R. S. Smellie of 34 Avenue-road, 
will receive on Friday and not again 
this season, as the family will move 
shortly for the summer to their home on 
Centre Island.

IAssociation, heartily 
to form the

1202 Queen- 
to-day, for

season.

season.
ANTED. The marriage of Miss

OB LIGHT STAjc 
perience. Barker, 
Bureau, 83 Yonge^

Uutee Merrtdffh J Katharine
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ARE YOU
- .FAT? Yon cannot 

a better
possibly have 
Cocoa than\ If TED#

IN COM*!.

ns. JS» 

nple, with attach- 
ifygea Battery Co-.

Old St. Andrew’s Church, In Carlton 
street, was the scene of a happy event 
yesterday, when the Rev. John McKay, 
pastor of Crescent-street Presbyterian 
Church m Montreal, was married to 
Leila, youngest daughter ot the late 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sampson. The 
bride was given away by her brother, 
W. E. Sampson, and attended by Miss 
Katharine Clackett Robinson of Ottawa, 
fehe wore a white lace frock mounted 
on silk and chiffon, tulle veil and wreath 
of orange blossoms. Her bouquet was of 
lilies of the valley and. roses. Miss Rob 
inson was dressed in pale blue silk, and 
pale blue hat, garlanded with pink 
roses and carried pink roses. Harvev 
McNairn, Dr. A. Mackenzie, J. A. Mar- 
un, Harold Sampson, were the grooms
men aijd ushers. Mrs. Frank Ford, the

EPPS’S
A delicious drink end a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
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“ANTI-CORPU”»
the world pattern department! -R SA LB.

SVK’jsB
t Wees.

"ANTI-COKPU”and I, roid under a'gS.rVn"!"” 7^2 
FAT or MONEY BACK. C®

Treatment 
in » i .03 
Bottle

ESI to e.n- L*H Bhiyrie fi. i!J'

COCOA
Md by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

•—BALL-BEAR»» 
only a Short tiPA'1 
steel roUere. W 

Id Office.

8NT8 OF BOARD- 
n rooms, for bo*w- 
location. Bex E
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A Boon 
to the Bilious

••ANTI-CORPU"A. W.

IRIGHT TO VWB 
LrrKluf'tion of FOJJJ 
er Canadian Pj**"** 
hman Schulie, Bej®*
\ obtained at a rm* 
hdation to tho Pj*
k>thera, Waablngid^
r United Btateejrf , 
1st, Ottawa,

I
Are you compelled to deny your-

kour liver and stomach need at- 
tention more than the dirt. When ! 
you find yourself suffering 
bilious attack, take

! The publication ofu
FOB SAI*a I

|
’ COVERS. BEOP- I 
ri.ntefd wtock; 9” 
iii. 343 Yoege-etrm. i'-B

ÏHAINS 
5c per buehel.

a1820—LndleM* M nr-Gored 
Skirt.

Paf|* Pattei-n/ Xo. 1829. 
i AH Seams Allowed,
sent* toi!or-:nade skirt that

i who «ew/Vt^ 1 Qualities to the woman 
It is 7 ls here Illustrated,
skirt butP îrdma mo1el {Pr a separate 
comblna^LJ1 !Tty a,so be utilized in 
e; effects " W tb any the new Jack-

S.Pattern ”

Plaited

J2RKILLS AND 
bedbug*; no * i pre-

jTATOESANP %
rv plants; sc 
. George, Out. M»»'

m

and all annoying symptoms will 
soon disappear. They settle the 
stomach regulate the liver and ex
ercise the bowels. Their good ef- 
lects arc felt immediately.

Beecham’s Pills mingle with the 
contents of the stomach and make 
tisy work of digestion. The nour
ishing properties of the food are 
then readily assimilated and the 
residue carried off without irrita- 
ting the intestines or clogging the 
bowels.

Beecham’s Pills should be taken 
whenever there is sick headache, 
furred tongue, constipation, sallow 
skin or any symptoms that indi
cate an inactive liver.

. Sold Eveiywbere. In boxes 25 cents.

, seven sizes—22 to 34 
the Skin r^ul7e;a*l‘7> For 2S «a.,,, 
ferial 20 in -hL, ,i2 1_? Fard\ of rai-
irche, wjfle ,e.°r 6 »’2 yaid* 34

: or 6 l-4_yards 42 Inches 
>3rd« 54 inches wide, 

pattern, 10 cents.

Prised Beyond It* Price

h.iss’1 sriss
îbL0r<H(nary pla,no*- But there is no
thing singular In the fact that each 
year, despite the price, the sales in
crease upon each other, f0r the one 
reawon that with price goes a degrra 
of quality that is distinctive to this 
beautiful instrument. hls

AGE.
AND » 

dated, oTAGE 
1 and h 
i. 300 Colle wide, or 4 

Price of
yellow 
as a 

croons to a ltt-
CABTAGB
rooms. 291 A Pattern Department

prepaid) on receipt of price.

driven forth.
"Please let me stay oh," she t>eg-FURNITUBB *

nnd .ingle 
oldest and 
torage and.

Toronto World (To Be Coatlnned.)
Send the 

NAME .......
address

Pattern to What to Do With Our Girl*.
Give them a course of six lesson's in 

dress cutting and fitting it wrill en
able them to make their own dresses 
’r'ua' to any first-class dressmaker 
The Canadian School of Pattern anti 
Dress Cutting, 443 flethurst-strert To 
ronto. Phone Main 6796/ ’ To*

I

Non-alcoholic
Sarsaparilla

If you think jrou nee^MonicTssk 
your doctor. If you think yon need 
something for your blood, ask your I 
jtoctor. If you think you would 
like to try Ayer’s non-alcoholic 
Sarsaparilla, ask your doctor.fc&grsa-l

*'»• W.nt.dENT._______j M

*sifj
or M.^^tVrâ0/ Ch"d’a
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& Sons. ed7
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